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sluvefor i7ie same exceedlitg 800, </i« awiounif thereof
fiae been laid out in the pwcftate ejf
fcttefy tickets, vit.

Number 4,763, tcfcofe Kcket,
8^253, gtwcrfcf ficfei,

11,093, eighth tickei,
9,036, sirfcteTt^ fidref,

for the account and risk of the captor's, Til We state
lottery to be drawn oft the 30th of- April instant;
and the fate of which tickets will be duly notified
ue a future Gazette* ' John Jackson, cmd Co.

London^ April 23, 1812.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that an -Account of a

J. V small Sum remitted front Jamaica for an error
in the .former Account of Sales of La Victoria,
Muezt Master, captured, by His Majesty's ship Re-
sistance, Charles Adam, Esgj Captain, on t?ie 2lst
of January 1807, witt be delivered into the Registry
ef the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act
of Parliament; arid this is further to gibe notice,
th«d as tht said remittance, after deducting for ad-
vertising arid registry charges, ordy flrhowhtS to
21. 19s., tke samt has been laid out in the purchase
of the following lottery ticket, viz.

One eighth of the ticket number 8,299,
for the account and t&fc of the captors, ttt (ffft *ft»fi?
Kttfty to be etrnttft on the 30th of April fhsfrant, the
fate of which ticket will be Suly notified In a future
'Gazette. John Jackson and Co.

Loriclon, April 23, 1812.
ts hereby given, that an Account of a

further sum remitted from the Mediterranean
for the Proteus, captured off Genoa by the block-
ading squadron, on the 28th of April 1800, will
be delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament; and
this is further to give notice, that as the said re-
mittance, nfter deducting for advertising and re-
gistry charges, only amounts to 451. 7s., and the
&ttmb&r entitled to share for the same exceeding
2900, the amount thereof has been laid out in the
jJ&ft^ase of the following lottery tickets, Viz.

Number 6,233, whole ticket,
11^564, whole ticket,
8,295, sixteenth of a ticket,

for Ihte account a>id risk of the captors, in the state
"lottery to be drawn on the 30th of April vistant, and
the fate of which tickets will be duly notified in a
future Gaz&le. John Jackson and. Co.

ttyrhouth, April J7> 1812.
JL TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.\ pany of His Majesty's shipNorthttmberfandj
Henry Hothdm, Esq; Captain, that an Account of
Sales of 63 casks of wine, taJcen out of two efiasse
marges destroyed by t1\e Northumberland, on the 4th
of April 1811, will be deposited- in the Registry
0f the High Coitvt of Admiralty, agreeable fa Act of
Parliament.

Jarhfes Wilkinson, of London, and Edmund
Lockyfcr, of Plymouth, Agents-.

London; April 25, 1812.
Olice is hereby given to the officers and eom-
paity 6f His Mdje^ty's sft^J Crocodile, E, H.JV'

Cotttmbufe, B$i; i
of Sales of the proceeds ?f the fotlwstng vessels, «!»»

Doris, captmred 3d April 1810;
Jffariannitj captured 2Qth tiprtt 1810^
EspeVanza, captured 24th Ap'til ISlO;
Dittnai captured 11 ih September 1810;

and of the bouhiy granted for certain Slaves c*
natives of Africa, <fapt*red on board the said vessels,
and on board the Zarogozano, detained on the 2d
June 1810, and condemned as a forfeiture to. Hi*
Majesty, mil be delivered into the. Registry of rt*
High Cbart of Admiralty as directed by Act of
Parliament.

Ommarihey and Dructj, and Samufel Cutry,
Agents.

.L London, April 20, 1812.
1̂ TO'tice is hereby given to the officers and cdrrt-

JL \ panics of Hvs 'Majesty's shipi Pitt and Terp-
sichore, who were actually en board, on the 14th
December 1805, at the capture of the TwbSr«therst
that an Account of the Proceeds remitted from Co-
lumbo, with the cxpences thereon, will be delivered
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Francis Wilson aAd WHiiam
Agents.

Liverpool, April'2fc, iSflS.
fTTJH£ Partnership heretofore carried on by us the UfadeT-
JL signed, as Attornics, under tUe firm of Baldwin an3'
Sjvinden, was dissolred by mutual consent on the 3\lt 4&J <it
'March last. IV. Baldwin.

Geo. Sivinden.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting ahd carried on b^ and between tlie Undersigned'

James Mason and William Shaw, of Birmingham, In the
County of Warwick, Coal-Dealers, was and stands dissolved
on and from the 31st day of March last.—Witness the Hands
of the-said parties the 21st day of April 1812,

Jetmes mason.
William Shaw.

NOtice i* hereby git-fen, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned James Har-

inan and Hugh Hamilton Mortimer, of Bush-Lane,. Cartoon-
Street, in the City of London, Ironmongers, under the firnt
of Harman and Mortimer, ie. thi» day dissolved by mutnal
consent i As witness oqr Hands this 23d day of April 1812,

Jas. Harman.
H. H. Mortimer.

fTHHE Partnership subsiitihg and carrie3 on by B» the un-
JL dersigned James Cl.icke ami Jelin Clement Hancock, at

No. 7, in the Hay-Market, in the County of Middlesex, under,
the firm of Clarke and Hancock, was this day dissolved by'
mutual consent.—All persons indebted to-the said Copartner-
ship are requested to pay the amount of their respective debts
to the said John Clement HancocR, who will pay all demands,
incurred on account of the said Copartnership.—Witness our
Hands this 20th day of April LSI2,

. Jas. Clarke.
John Clement Hancock.

NOtfeeis herthy given, tBat the Partnership lately carried
on. by Richard Stonhewcr Iltingwor,th and John Nicbo].

of Pall-Mali, Wine-Merchants, was on the 10th day ef March. '
last disserved by mutual consent -r and all debtfr due to and
from the said Partnership will be received and paid by the said
Richard Stonhewer lllingworth, in. Pall-Mali, who continues
to carry on the said business oat his own account: As witness
our Hands the 24th day uf April 1812,

Rd. Stonhewer Illingwottk,
J. Nichol.


